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COMPLETE CHECK

OFIlll ALONG

MARNE FRONT willMACHINE GUNS DEAL SURVIVORS REAGO

HARBOdeath tomm RATWtWYOR

Lorraine Front. The American offi-
cial communique reported patrolling ac-

tivity and the bombardment of German
positions in the Woe v re district.

British Navy. The admiralty an-
nounced th.9 loss of a British destroy-
er by' collision Friday. There were ne
casualties.

Italian Front. The Austrian com-

mander in the Udine issued a manifes-

to notifying the Italian population that
l!iy must consider the Austrian occu-

pation 'as permanent.

After Vessel Is Torpedoed German at Sailors Stood Ily
By Watching Passengers Emhark In Frail Boats-St- om

at Night Adds to Sufferings t)f Those Adrift On Ocean-- One

Motor Boat Capsizes and Occupants Are Lost-Surv- ivors

Welcomed to New York

French Estimate That Thousand Gea Were Killed at

dateau-Thierr- y When Advance Wjl tueckedFurther

Attacks Repulsed by AmericansAlso Driven Out of

Village of Neuilly They Make Brilliant Counter Attack

Inflicting Heavy Losses On Enemy

U
. By Henry Wood,

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With the French Armies on the Marne, June 5.Amer-ica- n

machine gunners killed at least a thousand Germans
in Chateau-Thierr- y, it was estimated today by French
military authorities.

The Yankee gunners, during the battle for the city,.
fired tens of thousands of machine gun bullets into tr.e
place. The city's streets are filled with German bodies. .

In the repulse of the Germans by Franco-America- n

forces at Jaulgonne the enemy attacked three times bo-fo- re

the bridge was finally blown up by an American
detachment. '

New York, June 5 Bringing stories
of Prussian piracy e,t America's very
gates, the weather beaten schooner
Eva B. Douglas Slipped through the
fog into New Y'ork harbor today with
250 survivors of the liner Carolina,
submarined off Cape May.

There wore 15o passengers and 94
of the crew aboard, including Captain
Barbour tuid ten army officers from
the military training 'school at San
Juan, Porto Rico.

The schooner came in towed by a
tug and with U. S. patrol boat "507"
alongside to guard it against German
naiuos which might have attacked ev-

en the rescuo ship.
Staia Greet Schooner

Hoarse sirens rumUed a greeting to
the schooner as it passed the subma-
rine net at Tho Narrows aind proceed-
ed glowily up tho bay. Men and women,
who had the courage to ing "The
Star Spangled1 Banner" as the
shelled the Carolina lined the rail of
the Douglas as at nearcd' its Brooklyn
dock where automobiles were ready,
driven by volunteers of the womens
motor corps. Red Cross workers took
immediate charge of 'the survivors and
hurried them to hospitals and hotels.
Some of tho weaker ones were near
collapse from the effects of ,their ex-

periences Sunday night when a thun-
der storm canio up and drenched the
figures huddling in the lifeboats. It
was in this storm that one boat over-
turned and only nineteen of its 35 oc-

cupants survived. The rest were swept
aiway aind perished.

Those landed here today were found
in their open boats drifting off Barne-ga- t

after a night at the mercy of the,
sea. All of ther Carolina's complement
is now believed accounted for except
the sixteen lost in the storm and elev-
en more who have not yet been check-
ed. Ten of tho missinig are passengers.

Wireless Operator'! Story
E. W, Nogel, 19, of Patterson, N. J.,

wirciless 6perator aboard the Carolina
told a most graiphic story of tho sub-
marine raid.

"At about half past five o'clock
Sunday night," he said, "we receiv-
ed a wireless from the schooner

B. Wiley saying '8. O. B. 'We're
being shelled by a submarine.' 1 knew
by tho strength of the signals tho at-

tack was close at hand and told the
captain so. At that time we were about
flirty miles off Cape May, N. J- - The
cajjtaiiichaii!eij his course and began
to zig zag while- the passengers were
at dinner.

"About six o'clock while in tho din-
ing cabin, I heard a shot. I went to the
wireless room and smarted my calls, for

I kmew what had fcnnnwirtA Pirat T

flashed: '8. O.'S. Steamship Carolina
being gunned by German submarine.

"Cape May answered but then the
Gorman submarine wireless operator
broke in. llis instrument was tuned
for a radius of only a few miles, so
he could talk to ships he was after
and not be overheard asnore. The sub-
marine said: 'You don't use wireless
wo don't shoot.'

"Then I repoated the S. O. S. and
the Brooklyn navy yard answered.
Tho submarine repeated its warning.
1 told him we were stopping, thorl tried
to SU.a S. again, but the minute I
touched tho key the Germans fired oa
us. I tried nipeateAlly twit each time
just the minute thqy caught my wire-
less on that submarine they sent an- -

tuner saui at. us. jxm, nrooaiyn ana
Cape May asked our position, but the
captain ordered me not to try to talk
any more, as ha was afraid the Ger-

mans would kill the women aboard
with their gun fire.

"Before we left, I destroyed the
naval code ibook then put out papers
in a silver pitcher and dropped them
ovcrboaJ1;!. The captain ordered us alt
outside. It took about IS minutes to
set all hands into tho ten lifeboats.
We had plenty of boats-'- ' ...

Many Without Clothing
Many of the survivors were wilhout

proper clothing anif ome weru unablo
to talk about the submarine attack
without symptoms of hysterics, The mil
itary men aboard gave the clearest

Because of tho crowded cona-
tion of the schooner, scores were oblig-

ed to sleep on deck. Worn wid exhaust-
ed though they were, a Jittl-- group,
mainiaaed to raise a feeblo. cheer when
they sa,w the wa'erfront buildings
looming vaguely through the early,
morning mist.

Thought Diver Patrol Boat
"It was about six o'clock when w

heard the first shot," said Lieutenant
J. P. O'Toolc.'tT. S. A. "At firs! wa
thought it was an American pahol
Iboar. But it soon convinced s other-
wise. A shot went over the bow, theix
one screeched clear over the ship, an-

other hit In tho wake and a fourth
fell short. Then it came ci!oeir and we

muU sen it for what It was ft big
German submarine, with the crew i

yellow slickers sanding on deck and
two of them waving Geiman flags."

I Estimates of tho size of the German
Icrn-- vaiied frcm 25 to 40. It was

generally agreed thut the was
about 250 font long amd that she ear-

ned what appeared to be two eix lack

(Continued on page six)

With tliff American Armies in France
June 5. The Americana opposing the
German drive between the Ourcq and
the Marne, after repulsing thrqa enemy
assaults, wer, driven out of tho village
of Neuilly by a fourth thrust, Monday
afternoon, according to official reports
received, at American headquarters.

This was the -- fourth enemy attack
within sight hours. But before the boche
could consolidate-..- : their- positions, the
American suddenly swept forward in
a orilliant -- counter attack, hurling the
Comans out of the village and driving
fiem back a kilometer and a half (near-
ly a mile) to the eastward. The enemy
suffered heavy losses.

Hie Americans, operating with the
i'rtuth on the south bank of the Marne,
threw back a German infantry battalion
v.liirh had forced tho first passage of
tlii' river at a bridge near Jaulgonne.
Ae the llun infantry retreated, the en-

emy artillery began a terrific bombard-
ment of the bridge with shrapnel.

Tespite th barrage, a group of Amer-
ican engineers walked out on the bridge
fi id calmly placed explosive charges
near its center. As they withdrew, the
li dge was blown up, effectually

"
another enemy crossing.

American machine gunners, who were
rushed into the battle on motor trucks,
effectively covered the operations of
the combined Anirican and French forc-
es on the bft bank of the Marne.

Americans Given Credit
Paris, June 5. The intervention of

American forces in the new battle of

(Continued on pagj two

Marne Front. The arrival of strong
Ajierican, British and French reserves
in the line has apparently checked the
Gc-ma- advance toward Paris from the
western front of the new battle of the

Marne.
The battle continues with great vio-

lence between the Oise and the Marne.

Ficardy Front. Field Marshal Haig
reported the repulse of a German raid
between the Ancre and the Sonime. Am

erican patrols were active near Montdid- -

ier.

39 KILLED IN ACTION

IN PERSHING'S LIST

OFDATOSOALTIES

Report Indicates Americans
Are Taking More Import-a-nt

Part

Washington, June 5. General Per-

shing today reported one hundred and
ten casualties to the war department,
divided as follows:

Killed in action, 39; dead from
wounds, 13; dead from disease, 6; dead
from accident, 3; wounded severely, 47
missing in action, 2. '

Five officers are included in the kill-
ed in action list. They are Colonel Bert-rai-

1. Clayton, Salisbury, N. C; Cap-
tains Harry A, Bullock, Cambridge,
Mass.; And Edward O. Fleur, Des
Moines, Iowa; Lieutenants Clarence
Green, Winterset, Iowa, and Richard
Mortimer, Jr Tuxedo Park, N. Y.

Others killed m action;
Sergeants Willie K, Murphy, New-

foundland, Ky.
Jesse F. Tillman, Creston. Iowa.
Corporals Walter J. Dixon, Brooklyn,

August Mattson, Kipling, Mich.
Frank W. Orr, Des Moines, Iowa.
Bugler Fred N, Davis, Lorjmcr, Iowa,
l.'cok J iscph Downs, Kinmundy, IU.
Privates iucolo Olongi, Italy.
Sigurd C. Anderson, Maaon City, Iowa
Claud-- ; Baken, Mason City, Iowa.
Oscar'Baker, Dubuque, Iowa.
Oarl B. Bcversdorf, Dubuque, Iowa.
Frank R. Brown, Red Oak, Iowa.
Lloyd K. Coulburno, Salisbury, Md. '

Otis E. Craig, Cedar Rapids, la.
liruco C. Croft, Winterset, Iowa.
Fugene Ford, Winterset, Iowa.
Wiilford Fundcrburk, Durand, Ga.
Lloyd W. Gettys, Stuart, Iowa.
Smith Hann, Winterset, Iowa.
Gladstone C. Hewitt, Creston, Iowa.
Admiral D. Hulsey, Rebecca, Ga.
William Kclisch, Lancaster, Pa.
Mai ti n Lizdas, Waukegan, 111.

Fred n. Meyer, New York.
Ernest F. Minor, Thornton, R. I.
Meil E. L. Nauman, Arispe, Iowa.
Joseph H. Pfab, Dubuque, Iowa.
Everett Powers, Carlisle, Iowa.
Jesse R. Salsbury, Patterson, Iowa.
Clemens W. Schuster, Dubuque, la.
Larl G. Shaw. Dubuque, Iowa.
Arthur C. Van Dyne, California, Pa.
John Zauiza, Middleton, Conn.
Died of wounds:
Sergeant Gordon E. Perry, Creston,

Iowa.
Corporals Carl J. Lechner, Cedar Falls

I: Ha.
James C. Shea, Roslindale, Mass.

(Continued on page two)
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We kin remember when vouM hav t'
s'uoot a feller t' keep hint from workin'
if he could make 25 cents an hour. Yon
cau out it down that th' feller that's
keenin still these times is afraid o'
g:ttm' tarred an' feathered.

Allied Line Reported Holding

Firmly at Every Con- -

tested Point

THEIR LAST RESERVES

ONLY. GERMAN HOPE

Seventy Divisions Have Al

ready Been Employed In

Latest Offensive

By Henry Wood
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With the French Armies In The Marne

June 5. The Germans have been com-

pletely checked in the new battle of the
Marne.

Following the successful resistance to
all enemy attacks yesterday and Mon-

day the battle has now reached a point
where the allies are holding the Ger-
mans on the entire front between Noyon
and Chateau-Thierr- Any serious cf
fort to advance elsewhere on the front
apparently has been abandoned.

.Further progress by the Hun is un-

likely, unless they throw in their last
reserves. With a total of 210 divisions,
(2,520,000 men) on the west front, the
Germans are now employing nearly 70

divisions (480,000 to 600,000 men) be-

tween Rheims and Switzerland. And,
having engaged about 50 divisions in
the present battle between Noyon and
Rheims, they still have many divisions
in reserve.

The present week undoubtedly will
develop whether Ludeudorff intends to
eueasc these last reserves in the pre
sent drive &nd wake this the decisive
battle or will allow the present bat-
tle to become stabilized and hold theso
reserves for a fresh drive elsewhere.
In tho latter event, he would again
seek to obtain the advantage by a third
surprise attack toward Amions or the
coast, or some other objective calcul-
ated to give decisive results.

The new battle of the Marne can
be divided into five sectors, where the
Germans are now obliged to concentrate
their efforts toward any further ad-

vance.
Sector one is on the extreme right of

the German line, south of Noyon. It con-

sists of high wooded hills in the region
of Carlepont, barring access to the Olsc,
The. enemy is trying to capture these
hills.

Sector two consists of high, denuded
plateaus between Carlpont and the
Aisuc, with ravines rmraing down the

(Continued on page three)

CHINA AND JAPAN

REACIUGREEMENT

Notes Exchanged ' Between

Nations Are Made Public

By Ralph H. Turner
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
ToUio, June 2, (Delayed). Notes

exchanged between Japan and China

concerning the new military agreement

rtcre made public today by the Japan
ese foreign ofice.

Ka attached memorandum defines tho
object of the agreement as

to meet the exigencies involved
ii the steady penetration o.f hostile in-

fluence in Russian territory, jeopardiz
ing the peace of the Far East."

The not." provide that any Japanese
troops may be stationed iu China
fvr ti( fensive purposes will bo with-

drawn at the end of the war.
rhc announcement further denied ru

mors that under the military agreement
Jn pan will be given control of the Chin-cu- e

army, railways, shipyards, arsenals,
mines and .finances.

Will Deport Germans.
Tokio, June 2. (Delayed). China

tv'll deport all Germans, numbering h:- -

t ive .mi seven and ten thousand, it was
learjtd here today. Most of them are
business men. It is planned to transport
:i;.'m to Australia for internment for
the duration of the war.

MINISTER EGAff QUITS.

Washington, June 3. Maurice Fran
cis Egan, American minister to Den-ma- t

k, has resigned his post of duty at
lyopenhagen, it was oficially announced)
here today.

Egifh has been in 111 health and his
resignation was submitted for this rea- -

Jon. It has been accepted.

mm MEMBERS

TO LEAVE WILLAMETTE

Prof. OHaH and Dr.
Frank W. Chace Have

Tendered Resignations

Two important changes will be made
in the faculty of Willamette Univer-
sity the coining year, caused by the
resignation of Prof. , J. O. Hall and Dr.
Frank Wilbur Chace.

Professor Hall, who has occupied the
chair tit Social science, in the univer-
sity since the fall of 1915, has accepted
a position as government statistician
at Washington and will leave at the
close of the present term. His resig-

nation will be handed to the trustees
at the meeting to be held June

Hall's work as statistician
will come under the civil service rul-
ing. The position will pay $1500 for
tho first year with $5000 beginning the
sftcond year. Professor Hall came di'-re-t

to Salem from Columbia Univer-
sity, New York.

Dr. Frank Wilbur Chace, director of
School of Music and professor of the
pianoforte in the university, came to
Salem in the fall of 1915. His resigna
tion will le presented to the trustees
and after the close of the school year
Mr. Chace will leave for New York

(Continued on page two)

FAIRBANKS PASSES

AFTER LINGERING

ILLNESS LAST NIGHT

Family of Former Vice Pres-

ident Receive Many Mes- -'

sages of Condolence

Indianapolis, Ind., June 5. Tributes
iver.i p:.id to tr.e memory of Charles
Wa-rc- u Fairbanks," f irmer we presi
dent who died last night, by leading
men of the. fiation today.

Messages of condolence were re
efhed from Former Presidents Taft
and lioosevclt, Charles E. Hughes and
other leaders with whom Fairbanks
was associated in political life.

Funeral arrangements had not been
completed early today.

All immediate members of the fami-

ly were at the bedside at the end ex-- ,

cept Major Richard Fairbanks, a sou,
who is with Pershing's, expeditionary
force in France. The o"tiier children
are:

Frederick of Pasadena, ("al.j War-

ren of Chicago and Mrs. J. W, s

of Indianapolis.

Senate Fays Respect
Washington, June 5. The senate to-

day adjourned a few minutes after
convening, out of respect to the mem

ory of Charles W. Fairbanks, dead at
his home in Indianapolis.

A resolution submitted iby Senator
Watson. Indianapolis, asking this mark
of respect be paid to the former vice
president arid member of the senate
and unanimously adopted..

Senator Watson and Senator Martin,
Virginia, democratic leader, paid trib-tite-

to the ability of Vice President
Fairbanks as a statesman and bis char-

acter as a man.

Death Came List Night
Indianapolis, Inl, June 6. Charles

(Continued oa page thre

One Aviator Killed

and One Fatally Hurt

San Diego, Cal., June 5. Instructor
Statle7 V. Coyle, aged 22, of Couders
Port. Fa., was instantly killed and
Cadet Elvin F. Chapman, aged 26, of
Brooklyn, Mass., fatally injured when
the airplane in which they were flying
here collided in mid-ai- r with another
airplane. The pilot of the second plane
was not hurt and made a safe land-

ing. Chapman, rccived fractures of boeh
legs, one arm and bis jaw and internal
Injuries, dying soon after the crash.

AMERICAN ENTRANCE IN

BATTLE OF MARNE MOST Mmttimiiintiiintiiiiiitiw

ISSUES CHALLENGE

FOLLOWING RAID

Declares America Will Keep

Route to France Open at
All Hazards

By Call D. Groat,

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, June 5. ''The great

duty of the navy is to keep the door
open to France so mat our men and
supplies and food for our allies can be
sent across. That is the great task
that will be accomplished successful-
ly at oil hazards."

This was Secretary at the Navy
Daniels' challenge to Germany today,
apropos of her efforts to intimidate the
truited States by hurling
against the American coast. He let it
be known emphatically that the navy
will not be diverted from its main task
by this foray.

Further evidence of the scorn with
which America views the German TJ--

boat extravaganza was shown today

(Continued on page three)

WAR INCIDENT

bitter struggle which tho Tanks won.
The boche has renewed his attacks but
the line still holds.

The French are' heaping the highest
praise upon the Americans. They are
proud of their stand at the Marne,
where civilization was saved by turn-in- g

back the Germane in 1914, and
where the foe must again be thrown
back.
'All the country near where the Amer-

icans are located speaks the tragedy
of the beautiful Marne valley and of
France. American infantry lies under
cuvrr or waving neiae or green grain,

jtorn up by shell fire and amidst other
fields and orchards the American artil
lery hurls shells at the Huns.

Behind the rear lines the Tillages
are deserted. Only stray . dogs and
cats and the oldest enfeebled men and
women who were unable to flee with,
the rounder inhshitiintA nr a ...

(fused' to leave their homes, are visible
m these places. Roses which bloom in
profusion over houses, almost hiding
mem, ana oiossoming riower gardens
everywhere are unseen except by dusty,
sweating men, who, fighting against
odds, have driven off the invader.

The number of divisions trw'tni flip
Americans is (deleted.) "

From the first enemy assault nntil
that of Monday night, when the repulse
W34 followed hv a. nffsuf"iil ' nniit
attack, the Americana bore themselves
nae veterans, irisoners were captured
in Monday night's fighting, which ex-
tended back into village where ficr.--

(Continued oa page three)

SALEM'S SECOND ANNUAL

BARGAIN DAY, JUNE 15TH

DRAMATIC

Ifashed to Front They Drive
German Force In Disorder

Back Across Marne

By Fred 8. Ferguson,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
With the Americans on the Marne,

June 5. America m fighting tho Ger-
mans on the Marne furnished the most
dramatic moment of the war since
General Gallieni's ''taxi pah driiKr"
saved Paris. Bushed from a distant
area under French command to
Chateau-Thierry- , they did work on
m pame nne at tnat point that is sur-
passed in history only by the exploit of
Gallieni's troops.

Americans now confronting the Ger-
mans along the Marne at the point of
the forthest advance toward Paris, and
who drove back the enemy after the
river had been crossed, received half
an hour's notice to start for the critical
epof. Railroad trains, automobile
trucks, French camions and every pos-
sible vehicle was pressed into service
and speeded off, loaded with Amer-
icans, having the full right of way over

n roads, they arrived" at the battle
line at night atfd were fighting la the
Morning.

oon after the Americans arrived,
be enemy attacked. Our troops, which

included marines, were in the reserve.
The marines thea took op the fight.
It was close, open field warfare. Amer-
ican fighting brawn wa a matched

gainst that of the Germans in a short,

t MERCHANTS' DECIDE UPON DATE
T PVPW" iim 1DP T.AVTU-r-

EVEN MOKE PRONOUNCED
YEAR AGO.

Stronger than ever is bargain day
eomin? again to Salem and the date
this year is Saturday June 15.

Bargain day one year ago was voted
the greatest affair of the kind ever
produced in the city and its fanio went
to tho furthermost art of tho state.
It put Saleih on the nuty as having tho
livcHt bniH-- of meichants on the const
and the Sulcui business men lived up
to- the occasion by offering bargains
that more than gave satisfaction.

But what was done last year is real-

ly nothing compared to what the mer-

chants expert to do at the coming an-

nual bargain day sale. The Statesman
and Cpital Journal have agreed to co-

operate With the local merchants in
making good June 15 and in making
that date the greatest bargain day in
tho history of the city. .1.

So successful was the bargain day of
one year ago that requests have con-

tinually come to the merchants here
for jus one more day when not one
store but when nil the energetic mer
chants in the city will offer bargains
worth coming after.

The following is a list of the mer
chants who are cooperating to make Sa-

lem's second bargain day a grand

FOB BIO MEEOTIANDISING I
Vl lVfl VrtD WIVTVA TH

SUCCESS THAN IT WAS A

,1'HK Ii SHOE COMPANY
ttuu iUt'll ruut 9.

KAt'OURY BROTHERS
Ladies' Furnishings.

A. W. SCHRUNK
Groceries and Dry Goods.

UOSTEIN 4 OREEuNBAUM
ladies' Furnishing Goods.

RAY U FARMER HARDWARE CO.
Hardware, Cutlery, Silverware, cte.

F. W. WOOLWORTH 00.
fic, 10 ami l"c Goods.

VIOK BROTHERS
Automobiles Tractors Auto Supplies,
etc.

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Automobiles- and Tractors.

E. T. BARNES
Men's and Ladies' Furnishings, ,

etc.
L, BCSICK & SON

Groceries asd Produee.
SALEM HA ROW ARB CO.

Hardware, Cutlery and Silverware,
SALEM WOOLEN M1LIJ8 WORE

Men 's Furnishing Goods.
W. W. MOORE

Fumitirre and House Furnishings.
HARTMAN BROTHERS CO.

Jewelers.

(Continued on page two


